Toxic inhibition of some dehydrogenases by methyl sterculate--a natural occurring substance in cotton seeds.
According to the present study, crude preparations of rainbow trout liver and rabbit muscle lactate dehydrogenase (LDH,EC 1.1.1.27) were not inhibited by methyl sterculate and oleate, while trout liver glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PDH,EC 1.1.1.49) was activated by these esters. Methyl sterculate inhibited purified preparations of trout liver, rabbit muscle, and bovine heart LDH in contrast to methyl oleate which inhibited only a portion of the activity of purified rabbit muscle LDH and had no appreciable effect on the activities of the other purified LDH preparations. Trout liver LDH preparations were not inhibited by p-Chloromercuribenzoate (pCMB), while rabbit muscle and bovine heart LDH were sensitive to the presence of this inhibitor. Trout liver G6PDH was activated at the lower concentrations of pCMB. These data suggest that the reduction of the activities of liver dehydrogenases in the rainbow trout fed a diet containing methyl sterculate was not due to inhibition of these dehydrogenases by this cyclic fatty acid.